Cyproterone acetate loading to lipid nanoparticles for topical acne treatment: particle characterisation and skin uptake.
Topical cyproterone acetate (CPA) treatment of skin diseases should reduce side effects currently excluding the use in males and demanding contraceptive measures in females. To improve skin penetration of the poorly absorbed drug, we intended to identify the active moiety and to load it to particulate carrier systems. CPA metabolism in human fibroblasts, keratinocytes and a sebocyte cell line as well as androgen receptor affinity of native CPA and the hydrolysis product cyproterone were determined. CPA 0.05% loaded solid lipid nanoparticles (SLN), nanostructured lipid carriers (NLC), a nanoemulsion and micropheres were characterized for drug-particle interaction and CPA absorption using human skin ex-vivo. Native CPA proved to be the active agent. Application of CPA attached to SLN increased skin penetration at least four-fold over the uptake from cream and nanoemulsion. Incorporation into the lipid matrix of NLC and microspheres resulted in a 2-3-fold increase in CPA absorption. Drug amounts within the dermis were low with all preparations. No difference was seen in the penetration into intact and stripped skin. With particulate systems topical CPA treatment may be an additional therapeutic option for acne and other diseases of the pilosebaceous unit.